Meadow Woods Park
(Park entrance GPS coordinates: 40.791382, -74.642433)
General Driving Considerations: Meadowood Park (a maps.google.com
spelling) is a modestly-sized parcel of wooded public land located roughly 8
miles to the west of Morristown, between the townships of Chester and
Mendham. It is best accessed from either north or south by navigating a
stretch of US-206 that runs between I-80 and I-78 (see below). For residents
of the Morristown area, it is a straightforward drive on County Road 510
(West), followed by a right turn onto Old Mill Road. Please note: NO
RUNNING WATER, TOILETS, ETC. Be prepared to meet all your own
needs.
From Exit 22B on the Northbound I-287 [12.2 miles in approximately 20
minutes]:
Take the exit and merge onto US-202 (North) / US-206 (North) toward
Bedminster / Netcong. Travel 1 mile, whereupon the two routes diverge.
Keep left to stay on US-206 (North) and proceed further for 6.0 miles. Make
a right onto Fox Chase Road and drive 2.8 miles to a T-intersection. Turn
right onto County Road 510 and go 0.8 mile. Take the third left onto Old Mill
Road and drive 1.3 miles – the park entrance is on the left, marked by a
stone gate. Enter and bear left on the driveway toward an unpaved parking
area.
From Exit 27A on the Westbound or Eastbound I-80 [12.4-12.5 miles in
approximately 21 minutes]:
Take the exit and follow signs for US-206 (South) toward Somerville. Merge
onto US-206 (South) and follow it for approximately 8 miles. Make a left onto
Main Street / County Highway 513 and travel 1 mile to the first traffic light.
Go straight through this intersection to stay on County Highway 513 / North
Road and drive 1 mile. Turn right onto South Road and proceed for 1.4
miles. Make a right onto Old Mill Road and go 0.7 mile to the entrance on
the right marked by a stone gate. Enter and bear left on the driveway toward
an unpaved parking area.
From the West Corner of Morristown Green in Morristown, NJ [10.5
miles in approximately 20 min]:
Follow Country Road 510 toward Menham & Chester for 9.2 miles. Turn
right onto Old Mill Road and drive 1.3 miles – the park entrance is on the

left, marked by a stone gate. Enter and bear left on the driveway toward an
unpaved parking area.

